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SERAMPORB. 
E:ttraat of a Letter /rum Dr. Carty to 

Dr. Ryland, dattd 
Scrampore, Jvly 4, 1822. 

Tn& most perfect h11nDony .subsists, 
as f8J' as I know, between·us and the 
younger brethren, the Independents 
and the Episcopalians, 11nd I be.llevo 11 
divine blessing attend■ all our labours. 
I expect ·to rccein two persons into 
the church to-day, and I beliovo there 
ill scarcely a month in which there nro 
not additions to more than one church. 
A great number of excellent . po.m
phlets aro printed, by one or anothor, 
iJa the Bcngalee and some other lan
guages, which contribute not a little 
to the edl6cation of believer,, and to 
!he stirring up of a spirit of inquiry 
in a people ,vbose most prominent 
feature ia apathy. Thero baa also been 
:t great cho.»ge in the circumstances of 
tho natives tliomselvea. There are now 
three ne,vspapers printed In tho Ben
galce language, and one in Persian. 
In these many things connected with 
heatl1~nism, o.s ,vell as Christianity, 
arc 1hscussed by the natives them
selves, and facts brought to light 
teapeoting the blnckuess of idolatry, 
Which might otherwlse have been 
sought for in vain. That spirit of 
establishing and OlAinlainlng schools, 
eaptcially charity-schools, which now 
prevails, and is much increasing among 
the natives, some of the chief men for 
Wea)tb and respectability among them 
llftl10~ forth, and roluntarlly taking 
llll active part In theee Institutions, is 
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to me a matter of great encoura,;e• 
ment, They now unite with Eu
ropeans, and Europeans with them, in 
promoting benevolent undertakings, 
without servility on their parts, or do• 
mination on OUl'll. God is doing grl'at 
things for India, 8Jld for all the 
world. 

About fifty years ago, one of tlic 
aove1-elgns of Europe wu.s employed in 
writing fourteen volumes of Jo.mpoons 
on Christianity; Voltaire, in all his 
multifarious much-read publications· 
constantly made Chrlstia.nity the butt 
of hie ridicule and sarcasm. The En• 
cyclopredis~ atta.cked Christianity in 
a more grave mRuner. Gibbon nnd 
HUllle did the same; aud a host of 
novelists, writers for the lheatre, and 
po.mpbleteers, followed in the rear; If 
not actually saying, o.s the Abbe Bars 
ruol asserts, " Ecra1e:1 l' lnfamc," at 
least acting up to the spirit of what is 
charged upon tl1em by thnt writer. 
Now sovereigns on their thrones de. 
clare themstil ves on the side of reli
gion, and encourage Biblo Societioa 
and oilier Anocintions to do good; 
while oil ranks, from the noble to tlie 
slave, unitetopromototho so.me objcr.t. 
Who iliat loves God or man cnn be. 
hold the present state of things with, 
out thanks to God t 

·- -· 
CALCUTI'A. 

EXTRACTS from the Journnls 
of the Junior Brethren, at dlf>. 
fercnt periods in 1822. 

February. A young m1111 of good' 
oatural ab1lltiee and liberal education 
came fonvard, saying, he sl10uld 11kt' 
to propose to us n few question8, if 
we \Yould be ·good enouih to aonv~--c 
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them, As we had just closed the ser
vice, and the people were all standing 
round, we told him if he had any thing 
to ad\'ance1 to say on. He began, as 
is usual with the natives, by asking a 
question, which was this: _ Doe~ not 
Go1l impel us to' slu7 We roplied in 
the negative, staling, that whatever 
God did he would certainly approve, 
and that it was evident from their own 
shnstms God did not approve of sin, 
because he had prepared hell ns a 
state of punishment for sinners. Again, 
it was stated to him, that according lo 
their own shaslra the instigation and 
per{letration of crimes were the ·same; 
and with what justice could a judge 
punish a thief after he had instigated 
him to steal? and with what propriety 
~ould a father blame a son for being 
wicked, after he had been the abettor of 
all Lho wickedness he had committed 1 
and if such conduct would be detested 
among sinful men, how could it np
ply to a just and holy God? He then 
inquired, Is the mind its own God, 
and has it the power of determining its 
own volitions? We replied, NQ-th,it 
God movo<l us to all that was good, 
and that he created man at first in 
righteousuesa and true holiness, and 
that So.tan tempted man to sin, and 
still continues to tempt him, He then 
asked some questions, which led us to 
give him an account of the fall of Sa
tan, e.nd the subsequent fall of Adam, 
with which he appeared to be quite 
satisfied, Still, however, he asked 
ago.in-Docs not God pervade every 
thing, and do we not live nnd move in 
liim; and must he not on this account 
be the first Mover of nil we do? We 
replied, lhat it was true that God was 
in.every place, but that he was present 
11.'1 a witness, and not as an iDstlgator 
of the wicked conduct of men. Wo 
told him, lhathe himself might be pre
sent in n certain place, and see some 
persons well and others Ill employed; 
ho might simply notice a11d 1·cbuko the 
latter, and proceed to encourage the 
former; and that tl1us God was pre
sent In all places, beholding all that 
,,.as doing; frequently rebuking the 
wicked, and convincing them that they 
were doing wrong, and affording en
couragement and support to those who 
were seeking Ii.is favour, and striving 
to please him; so that lils ubiquity, 
instead of encoumging, ought ra(he~ 
to deter us from all sin. 

As nighl now drew on, the young 
man retired, seeming rnthcr nonplus
sed than convinced, uud adding, that 

he had a po.per writleu on the subject, 
which he would bring with him ano
ther time, aud see if we were able to 
answer all the questions whioh be had 
to {lTOJl0Se. We told Wm to do so, and 
seriously exhorted him to remember 
that God was a holy ·Being, and that 
unless our sins wore pardoned throui;h 
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, we must 
certa.ioly sustain the weight of them in 
that place of torment ,vhich he had 
prepared for all the workers of 
iniquity. 

H. In my way to D9orgapore this 
evening, I called at our Bengalee 
Boys' School at Gowree Bt!r, and held 
a long examination of the head class 
in our Bengalee Scripture Catechism. 
Four of the boys repeated almost the 
whole very correctly1 o.Jid answered a 
variety of questions with great pro
priety, On one of them repenting the 
answer " All men are sinners;" I 
asked him what sins l,e had commiUed? 
He replied, " A few days since, when 
I saw a school-fellow steal n pen from 
nnother,and when the master, suspect
ing it, asked me about it, I told him 
(because the boy who had taken it 
was my friend,) that it wiLB his own. 
By my asserting this, the boy to whom 
it belonged never got it; and thus I 
broke the commandment, which says, 
'Thou shall not bfar false witness 
against thy neighbour.'" I was de
lighted with the ingenuousness of the 
boy, 1Lnd at the close of the examina
tion, turning round to a number of 
strangers who had come to witness it, 
I appealed to them, whether the reli
gious instruction afforded th& childron 
was not n great bles11ing, as it thus 
softened the heart, and led the person 
who received it, to ocknowlcdgo and 
repent of his.sin 1 They all expressed 
thomselves highly pleased, and pro
mised they would endeavour to gel 
more scholars to attend. 

The following Extracts from 
rival native newspapers in Cal
cutta, on the subject of " Con• 
cremation," or the burning of 
widows, will shew that the minds 
of intelligent D1cn in Bengal begin 
to revoll al this detestable prac
tice. 

From tl,e Su11gbad Cow1nud,/y of 
Marc/1 JS, 1822.-·' It i~ well kno,to 
that the custom of the Hludoo widows 
burnilii; themsdTcs with their dcccWied 
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husbands, has been cnrried to excess ; 
for they 11ot only' bum those in the 
prime of life, but also those that are 
progonnt nt the time; nil this is strict
ly fol'bidden in their own sbaster. And 
it is also reported that the widows are 
made to eat sometliing which intoxi
cates them, and are thus burnt agninst 
their inclinatlous. 0 what a horrible 
practice! such treatment is contrary to 
all the sbasters, to religion aud mr.rcy; 
since their own shasters expressly de
clare, that those widows who are 
·pregnant, or have not attained the age 
•of ma:lurity, should not burn them
selves-on the funeral piles of their de
ceased husbands," 

In another Ben~allee newspnper, 
named Snmmachar Chundrika, is the 
following account. 

" Concremation. A brambun of 
A.unerpoor, aged about fifty-five, being 
very siok, was carried to the Ganges 
at Aogorepara. His wife and two sons 
accompanied him thither; and on 
-Thursday, the 7th of l\larcb, the night 
of the full moon, he died. The next 
morning his faithful wife burnt herself 
on the ghaut at Serampore, on· the fu
neral pile of her husband, without tlie 
least sign of pain, or symptom of ce
·luctance, to the utter astonishme,,t 
and discomfitUTe• of her enemies," 

" Ho.ving read in the Suogbad Cow
muddy, some improbable asserlions 
nd,·anced I\S to Concremation, \Jefo1·e I 
pass my judgment upon them, 11ml. 
print it in the Chundrika, . I beg leave 
to nsk the Editor of tjiat paper the two 
following questions, and if they be 
salisfnclorily answered, I doubt not 
\Jut his propi;sed reformation mny tll.ke 
ph1ce. • How did he come by his in
forma.tion, that widows who are preg
nant at the time, or ho.ve not ntto.ined 
the age of maturity, are ma.de to eat 
something which intoxicntcs them, and 
then burnt on the funeral piles of their 
deceued husbands?' W ns tbis the 
result of the liveliness of his own ima
gination, or ho.s he printed tbnt story 
ln his Cowmuddy, tending to revile 
the mrumers and customs of his own 
country, merely to please some fo. 
ntigners, whose mllDners and custom» 
are quite dilferont from ours?'" 

"To the Editor of the Summachar 
Chundrika. 

" So much has been written In the 
Sungbad Cowmnddy of the 5th of 
March, Number H, about the Tiolence 
anil Injustice exercised in Concrema
tion, that it is beyond probability; for 
lf a man through malice, strength, or 
artifice, were to kill a person even 
secretly amidst a thick forest, it cou Id 
not remain undiscovered ; since, be
sides the EYE that is ever observing 
every thing which passes in this worlcl, 
there are magistrate3 appointed to 
preserve order and peace m this coun
try. And tho magistrates never allow 
a woman to burn herself with her 
husband, before they have given the 
subject a serious and cool considera
tion, and found the -woman to be de
void of all the passions, and to have a 
constant faith ln her husband. The 
Editor of tl1e Sungbad Cowmuddy, 
merely to expose himself, has thns 
written in his paper, that• those wi
dows who are pregnnnl at the time, or 
have not arrived at years of maturity, 
are made to eat sometWog which ine
briates them, and then thrown upon 
the burning piles of their husbands.' 
It is a proverb among the vulgar, that 
a guard inn is always disagreeable too. 
lewd woman, moonlight to a thief, 
Ghrytu( clarified bolter) ton drunkard, 
and a· chaste woman to one of tl1e con
trary character. One caJJn<it injure 
a11othe'r with il)1punjty.-A womim 
burns herself publicly before a)l her 
relations nnd friends,-1 would there
fore advise the Editor, ratl1er tlinn ridi
cule those who conduct themselves 
consistently with religious principles, 
to mention the names nod residence of 
the persons who brought him such In
telligence, thnt we wny obtllin infor
mntlen from them respecting such mur. 
derers, and tl1en' e~deavour to make 
them feel the Josltce of the govern~ 
ment; otherwise he must bo held ns 
an infidel, or one deprived of th6 US6 

of bis reason. ' 
· ' "B1rnunnos." 

I' March 10, 18~.'' 

The following remarks, by Mr. 
Penrce on the state of native so
ciety in Calcutta, deser-ve at
tention. 

" Sir-I write to you, with lhe con
sent of many well-bred, virtuous, nod 
rich inhabitants of Calcutta, on the 
following subj~at, the insertion of 
which in your paper will i;reatly 
~~ligl.l ine. 

Though it is well known that witl1io 
the lust twenty years idolatroui festi
vals have been celebrated by more fa
milies and nt more expense than for. 
mcrly; it is a fact tlu1\ wilhln the las.t 
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two or three yenrs, manr very rich 
families, who were before ID the habit 
of celebrating them, have discontinued 
the pl'actlcc, and that altogether idol 
worship in Calcutta is decidedly on the 
decline. At present the minds of the 
natives, as they begin to doubt the 
power of their deities to save, and of 
the bramhuns to forgive sins, (a belief 
they have hitherto held most impli
citly,) are falling into a disbelief of 
truths established on helter evidence, 
and, as in Roman Catholic countries, 
especially in France, appear lo have 
gone from superstition into infidelity 
and atheism. ,v e havl' to address 
tl1em, therefore, more under similar 
circumstances to profilgales in Europe, 
and to establish as much tlte existence 
andjustice of the true God, as tl1e folly 
and wickedness of w(lrshippiag idol 
'deities. 

The Journal for l\farch termi
nates with the following reflec
tions by Mr. Yates. 

JN reviewing the I astmonth'8 (l\larcll) 
intercourse with the natives, my mind 
is ohic0y struck with tho pretexts 
brought by them to excuse themselves 
ill tlte ne~lcct of divine things. The 
natives of Den11:al lll"c noted for making 
Cl:c'a~e.s, eYf-n to a proverb, so that 
there is srarcely any among them that 
is not ar.quainted with this saying: 
•i The Dengalccs for 11retext.s, the Chi
nese for ingenuity." The number of 
frivolous oJuections -urged by them, 
ngninst tho gospel, and the constancy· 
"'itl1 which they are repeated, ,vhen 
c-onsidered apart by themselves, are 
truly discouraging, but when viewed 
in cotrnection with the divine word,' 
and circmustances o.s they exlst in 
christlo.n countries, appear Jess fornti
tlable. No one can converse with them I 

for a singfo day, on serious subjects,' 
without being struck with the peculiar I 
force of this passage, Luke xiv. 18. · 
" Atid tltey all ,uitl, ono consent began. 
to malce excuse," &c. l~rom this it is 
e video t, thn t it is now as it was in the : 
beginning, o.nd if in a nation distm
gui•hed nbov'e o.11 otl1ers for lts reli
gious knowledge o.nd privileges, one 
says, "I hare bought a piece of ,ground, 
a11d I must 11i'eds go a11d sec it: I pray 
thee /1111:c me e.Tv1ued; and a11ot/ie,•, 
I have bought five yoke of oren, and 
am goi11g to prMJe them,: I pray thee 
ltave me cif:cused; a11d ,mother, I luwe 
married a wife tlJUt therefore cannot 

come;" we need not wonder that ldo. 
latera should say, "Dep1Ut /ram u, 
for tee de.sire not the 1'11owledge of 
tliy wuys!' Yet wbon these paltry 
excuses are JIULde, whether in a chria
tian or in a heathen land, the man who 
desires the salvation of souls cannot 
help exclaiming, " 0 that men were as 
wise about their eternal, as they are 
about their temporal interests ! How 
joyful a work would it then be ' to 
preach tM go.•pel to the poor, to .lceql 
tlte broken hearted., to preach deli
verance to the captfoes, and rccovtr
ing of rigl1t to the blind, to set at li
berty tl1em that are bound, a11d · to 
preach the acceptable ye1U of the 
Lord..''' 

One day last week, a middle aged 
brahman Cllllle into our new place of 
worship on the W eUington road, and 
appeared to listen with great atten
tion, to what was advanced. Not 
understanding our order, he attempted 
several times to ask some q11estions, 
but perceiving that the person speak
ingdldnole.ttendto him, he waited pa
tiently to the end, when he said," This 
way ruay. be very well for you, but 
ours is equally good for 'IIB; t\iey arc 
only so many ways which will at last 
all meet in the samo ppiot; otherwise 
all our forefatlie?S ,,re gone tp hell, 
which we can never believe." We 
endeavonrNI. to convi"nce him that God we.a one, and that there wo.s b11t one 
way of approaching unto him, and 
asked hi.m if .he 11.nd we had tp travel 
on a Oat and 01tended surface, 1111 b11 
supposed the il<lrth to be, to one plac11 
on n given day, whether, supposing 
that in tlie morning he should set out 
for the east, aud we for the west, wo 
should meet in the evening? lie rea
dily granted we shoo Id not. We thell 
told bun to search the scriptures, an4 
be would lind the way of salvation 
-marked out in them so dill'orent from 
any thing contained dn their -sbo.atl'r&, 
and of so different a tendency, that 
they could -never lead to the same 
plnoe, and that if the one we recom
mended led to heaYon, his must ne
oessarily lead to hell ; these being the 
only two places which romain for us 
after death. " A-re then," sa:id be, 
"-all my forefathers gone to hell ·I" !J'ci 
this we replied, that it'was not for u~ 
or him to sny what was their oondi
tion,-th11t C,iod was just, and ""'Puld 
judge thwn according to I.be light 
whioh they possessed; bnt that it was 
certain if after hearing the ~os1,c.l he 
despised and rejected it, he cou!q .not 
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be ,aved, We Jnformed. him that in but in general all is cold and dead aa 
this reapec,t he was not dilferently ai- lo the prospect of immediate additions. 
toe.led from ua, for that mnuy of our Brother Judson has family prayer 
forefathers had never heard this good every evening in Bwman, and fubllc 
news, and that had we rejected it on worship i.o the house every Lords-day 
that accoUD t, we should still hove been aftemoon, La.st evenio g. we sat around 
like him, idolaters and exposed to the the sacred table, ten of us, all 11at 
wr11lh of God. We assured him that upon the iloor. Brother Hough and fa. 
this Jui.(] not olways been the religion mlly arrived yesterday fortnight, which 
of our country, but that it was one has added much to the pleasantnus 
which, like the SUD, was essential to of our situation. I have witnessed the 
the happiness of all the inhabitanta of burning of a priest-a solemnity at
the earlh. This discw;sion lSBted more tended with mirth, and dances, and 
than half an hour, during which time, shouts, with drums and rocketa, and 
great numbers of people were collect- finished by large squibs, from three to 
cd, and the place was filled. Afi\lr it sb: feet long, and proportionably thick, 
was finished, we prayed, and they all fired with almost inconceivable velo
quietly dispersed. city against the elevated ornamented 

•scalfold on which the old saint is de
We regret to add to these par- posited, and which setting it on lire, 

ticulars, that information has , after repeated attacks, burnt it to tho 
been very recently received of ground. This festival is certainly the 

h strong hold of Saum in thls country. 
the death of Mr. Harle: furl er All performed in honour of a religious 
particulars will appear in our chnracler - the chief men snnction
next. Mr. Colman, the Ameri- ing it by their presence, nnd es'pecially 
can Missionary at Cox's bazar, the grand display of fireworks, must 

rivet Satan's chruns in an almost in
and Mrs. Price, at Rangoon, also, conceivable mcuure on these deluded 
have both been removed by mortals. 
death I Wo sec nhnost every day lhe statclJ 

,._ -· 
RANGOON. 

E:ttract of a Letter from Dr. Price to 
JJir. Lannon. 

~ Feb. 4, 1822. 
WE arrived here in good health on 

the l4th of Deoember, and found bro
ther Judsou well and as heavenly 
minded as ,vo h\\d anticipllted. Wo 
felt happy :rt hll.ving rcnched our place 
or desUniltion- but the ,ight of so 
~any wretched fellow-orcatures pe
rlahing for iack of know lodge, c1Ln~ed 
a SODMtlon of much gloom to mingle 
wltl1 our plcllSUTc. Here we arc com
fortably settled in the best house In 
lho place, ,which at first sight remind
ed -Die strongly of 011e of our American 
barns. We enjoy good h011lth, have 
plcnfy to cat and drink, ancl are blnn
de'l-lng on with tl101angullgc in hopCll 
ore'iong of turning some of these sink
l11g souls tmvarda him who .is lifted up 
to draw ~I mN .unto him. The coo
v1 erta appear most of 01cm stedf1Ujt, 
~•ble, and devoted. A f!!w addi

l~na} inq,rlrers ·Jteop up our •rh·lt1 ; 

elephant and gigantic buifalo ; but 
whot excites our oonstant wonder D 
the incredible nWQber of pagodas, 
which raise their tall spires on OVMJ' 
eidc, of every 11ize, and every ag&
but all of one form, &olid with.in, with 
a false door, and a little image of 
Gnudama gmuding the onlrn.nce. The 
first week of our arrival, Mrs. P. and 
n1yeelf wei:e wnlklng, ILlld happenia,; 
to approach too near a very large and 
sacred pagoda with our aho<'.s on, we 
were driven ,vithout ceremony down 
tbo,i;tepi, and warned not to treapua 
in fu.lure. The Bnrmans appear vuy 
-,i-,ild and .uncoath.l11 theµ- man.nor and 
addresL · 

SA.i\1ARA.NG. 

E.rtra,ts from lllr. Briu:lcntr'•·JoMrnal. 

Jou 25,-Wont to & village of Ja. 
\IIUIS, ,.-here I have been already maD,J 
tim~11; h1we had a great deal of taik 
wilh them abollt the gospel, and wl1cre 
sOIJlC meu gave me 110motime a little 
hope that they be brought lo think 
abo11t their sools_t u they seemed to 
listen now and tllen with aome plea,. 
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sure to my message; b11t now I found 
them busy at their work, and paid no 
attention to my coming. I went then 
to soiue other part of the village, where 
a young mau asked me whether It 
were true, as tl1eir priests did tell 
them, that men after death did become 
pigs, if they did not learn to pray? 1 
spoke then to him on prayer, and en
joined it on him to pray to God, for 
the opening of his eyes to see the right 
way, and to incline his heart to follow 
it. He said he was very willing to 
pray, if he knew but how to pray, To 
him and another present, I spoke far
ther on the gospel. Then I returned 
to the others, who had in the mean time 
finished their work. They told me of 
a person who had just died. I took 
occasion to urge it on them to be pre-, 
pared for death ; to seek the Lord by 
earnest prnyer that they might be con
verted; though tl1ey said 'yes' to what 
I advanced, they did not show much 
concern, as if they were quite safe. 

29th.-Went over the river into a 
village, where I had frequently had 
conversations with the people on the 
gospel. I entered into a hut, when 
soon after the priest of the village 
came, and others besides. The priest 
asked, what were the intention of the 
sacrifices which their first religious 
teachers were offering.• I replied, that 
hens priest ought to know their own in
tentions better than I could tell them ; 
adding, that now all sacrifices were 
abolished by the only perfect sncriftce 
of Christ; and that he who meant to 
please God by his own sacrifices, re
jecting the only acceptable one, was 
like him who made a sacrifice of a dog. 
I spoke a length of time on the subject, 
enjoining it on them to believe in the 
sacrifice of Christ for the salvation of 
their ·souls. They listened with some 
attention to what I spoke; but I had 
again to show them, that Jesus was 
infinitely superior to their Mahomet, a 
topic which I ratl1er avoid, if possible; 
hut if they themselves speak of Maho
met, I dare notoon'celil the truth. 

August 1.-Entercd a place where 

• It is still tl1e practice among 
the l\lusselmans here, who want to 
fulfil nll religious rites, to kill every 
year n buffalo or a gont for o: saorifice 
of atonement. · The flesh of the llDimal 
is tl1en clivided, nnd sent in pieces to 
the holy men, and pnrt of it is eaten 
by such as hnve been judi:ed worthy 
to attend the ceremony. 

I found n few people sitting together: 
one of them knew me, though I dicl 
not kuow him. He spoke a great deal 
to the others about me, that I was not 
like othel' Eul'opeaus, tliat I was a 
priest, a holy man. I heard all quiet
ly. I had gained so much by his talk. 
ing in that way to the others, that they 
began to have some conficlence in me. 
I tl1en began my message to them, by 
mentioning how corrupt man is by sin 
e.strnnged from God, and that it was 
n12oessary for every one to tum to God, 
and to be renewed In bis mind, and to 
have ltls sins pardoned. Then I asked 
him who had such a smooth tongue, 
whether he did know on what terms 
God would accept sinners. lie con
fessed his ignorance about it. I then 
declared to them how God, from infi
nite love, had sQDt bis Son into this 
world, in order to suffer and <lie for 
sinners; and that those now who 
would believe in him, should be ac
cepted. They listened witl1 attention, 
One asked, what was the punishment 
for a person who did not know how to 
pray, but who was no thief or extor
tioner? undoubtedly referring to lrim
self. I replied that this was ·certain, 
that if a man be not truly converted, 
and believed In Christ, he could not 
enter the kingdom of G9d, &c. 

JAMAICA. 

SEVERAL letters have been 
received from this interesling 
part of the missionary field, since 
we announced the arrival of l\lr. 
Tinson in October last. 

It was then stated, that circum
stances had occurred to pre\'ent 
his fix:ing at Manc/1ineel, as ori
ginally designed, but this disap
pointment seems to have been 
over-ruled for good ; and there is 
much reason to hope that, should 
it please God to preserve his life, 
he may be the instrument of 
much good among the negro po
pulation of Kingston. It appears 
that, indcpeodeotly of Mr. Coul 
tart's congregation, which is of 
itself more than enough to oc• 
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cupy all his attention, and ex
haust his slrengtl1, in that oppres
sive climate, there is a large body 
of coloured persons, who have 
associated together for religious 
services for some years, hut under 
very great disadvantages as to 
the means of instruction. From 
this Society Mr. Tinson has re
ceived a very urgent request to 
settle over them, and he bas 
thought it his duty to comply. 
It is pleasing lo add, that the 
magistrates very readily granted 
licenses both for Mr. Tinson and 
the place of worship in :which he 
preaches. 

At Flamstead Mr. Tripp has 
entered upon his work with an 
encouraging prospect of success, 
and is treated with great kind
ness by the gentleman on whose 
estate he resides. The labours of 
Mr. Godden at Spanisli Town. 
have been much interrupted by 
illness ; in consequence of which, 
the Committee have recommend
ed him to return to England, in 
the hope that the change may he 
blessed to his restoration. 

Under date of 5th October, 
Mr. Coultart write&: 

no tell me trouble any more-him tell 
me Jesus came to save sinner great 
sinner, no matter how great, s~ me go 
to him, him forgive all-not for me 
goodness, but for him own goodness
den me weep much, for Jesus Christ so 
good, me no able to do nothing for long 
time, but tell of him kindness to poor 
me/" 

We make no comment on this 
interesting anecdote: it will speak 
for itself! We are sorry to con
clude this notice of Jamaica by 
statiag that a short letter from 
Mrs. Coultart, dated November 
18, contained the painful intelli
gence that both Mr. Coultart aml 
l\fr. Tinson had been attacked 
by fever, and were then confined 
to their beds I Our readers will 
unite with us in the anxious hope 
and prayer, that the Lord of the 
harvest would spare his servants, 
to labour a little longt'.r in a field 
which appears mo1·e than usually 
productive! 

• 
HONDURAS. 

" I bapti:i:ed one 1,undrtd and seven
lttn perso1111 in August, among ,vhom 
were nine of the most respectable per
sons of oolourwo l111ve yet hrul to olfer 
themselves to our communion. Two 
pe~oos of this· number particularly 
allnbuted their oonversion to hearing 
the word of God read. I felt muoh 
happiness in hc1,1ring their simple nar
ratives. One of them, a woman, said 
'Ah, mnssa, me tongue so guilty, ail 
~ad word, me no ready to peak good 
ia same mout-me great sinner, and 
never link bout any ling good till me 
hen~ a brother read, if me no born 
again 111c no see lcingdom of Gad. :Me 
~out knowwhat dis born ngnin mean
it troµble me much-it no let me rest, 
none at all.-Ncxt night brother come 
read ngain--de word trouble me 
more and more-me no cat,· no shut 
~e rye, fear me opeu it in hell. Next 
day me send for de brolher to come wi 

e book-him come 11.nd re.td, de book 

LETTERS have been received 
from Mr. Bourne, dated Dec. 3, 
which contain the mournful in
telligence of Mrs. B.'11 death, It 
appears that the settlement has 
been visited by an iutermiltent 
fever, which has proved fatal to 
a great number of the inhabitants~ 
Mr. B. states, that his own heallh 
had beeu mercifully· continued, 
and that he hod embrnced seve
ral opportunities of speakiug on 
the truths of the gospel to the 
people around him ; but us yt:t 
his prospt:cts ere rather unsettled, 
and the distressing bereavemrnt 
he has sustained will render his 
situation lncreaslugly tryiug. May 
he be supported by the consola
tion3 of that holy gospel wliich 
he is gone to preach to olht:1·, ! 
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